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tement of 9t. George’s 
tentation to -the Rec- 
of, 'Mrs. J. G. Gibson.

. N. B., April 8.—The An
ient of the wardens of St. 
rôh shows receipts of the 
pig balance oT $61.41 on 
ting to $2,284.78. After 
epensea and retiring old 
p.65, there was left In the 
be extra expenses of this 
over $200 spent, in paint- 
dry and putting electric 
tourch and rectory. The 
vied $677.64 from monthly 
77 from offertory collept- 
from the mite society, 
the willing workers. The 

' at the present time is a 
►end for $1,000, bearing in
fer cent, and In view of 
bendtture in church im- 
I the last few years the 
Regarded as a -most favor- 
rector, Rerv. B. ' Bertram 
.’■is very popular With his 
F was on Saturday pre- 
a -handsome set of church 
і number of articles of 
miturè. 
plbson, widow of the late 
Bon, died yesterday, aged 
Jr <rf eight children sur- 
ie sons and three daugh- 
ite sons Alexander and 
th Moncton; John, Oscar 
Ive on the Old homestead 
try road, Of the daughters 
It home, and " Mrs, в. В. 
d Mrs. John Bedford In

►DING BBLLS.

r and interesting event 
[at the residence of Alien 
Pham, Kings Oo., on April 
his , eldest sister, Hester 
united in marriage to Jas. 
hr of Hardingville, St. John 
brriage ceremony was per- 
Rev. W. J. Bate.. .William 
Was also present at ' the

6 was given away toy her 
be Whs'(handsomely attired 
ravelling suit, and was at- 
BCiss Annie Breen of St. 
lest man was Andrew Me- 
| John. •'
t wedding supper at the 
fe, the bride and groom, 
1 -by friends, drove to the 
k home, where there was a 
ter assembled to give the 
Lrty welcome.

r April 8.—It iras announced 
at a syndicate has been formed 
t five loading wire glass com- 
[. United States. The combined 
r companies represents $1,500,-

PPER.

Castorla is a 
aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium,

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of I 
allays Feverish- 
l Colic. Castorla 
mstipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 
. the Children’s

і
!

iria.
Iso well adapted to dn*dren 
Id it as superior to any pre- 
kpme.”
CHRR, M. D. Brooklyn, A4 У
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Щ. Г гThe Grea . English Catarrh Speeiatisr
4

THIS METHOD 1ÛF TREmÉNT. ~r
OTTAWA, April 9.—The house re

sumed business today after recess and 
James Halliday, member elect for 
North Bruce, - was introduced amid 
loud opposition applause.

Mr. Borden, Halifax, asked Premier 
Laurier to bring down papers In 
neotion with the Mackenzie-Mann 
claim, proposed In the house early In 
Match. Hon. Mir. Fisher's fruit bill 
was referred back to a committee of 
the whole, and a proposal was made: 
to extend its scope so as to regulate 
the packing of all fruits Instead of 
■only apples and pears, as at first sug
gested. This resulted in considerable 
opposition, as the term fruit was in
definite and that the operation of the 
law would be rendered difficult, and a 
section was inserted which provides 
-that the term fruit shall not apply to 
wild fruits. The bill passed its second
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_ , clause which provides

that the informant receives one half 
of the penalty in cases where fines are 
-imposed. The third reading will take 
place -tomorrow.

The supplementary евИікrffo for the 
year were brought down. îôr $3,779,716.
This includes $773,316 for railways and 
canals, of which amount $443,400 is for 
the Intercolonial. The maritime 
vinces Items are increased accommo
dation for Sydney, $57,000.

In the public works $200 is provided 
for a bonded warehouse at Chatham, 
and. in, the rivers and harbors the'fol- 

„ lo-wlng grants are asked: st. John 
harbor, Negro Point breakwater, $3,- 
000; St. Joltn harbor, repaire to pro- 
teetton works at base of Port Dufferin,
$6,000: Tynemwth Creek beach protec
tion, $4,200. ! =

The hüüse went into supply to con
sider -the estimates for railways and’ * 
canals. The ftibt item taken up was 
a vote of haif a million for steel rails.
I» answer to Mr. Haggart, Hon. Mr.

S<Testeen years ego s ycurg. лцй'hlghljr là ÜJ Irtish Royal Wavy that last уваг Л@»
Sï?îilhîi.hte tr,eD2? fcv EuMttUy leaving u* Wtvice and entering on private practice. toed had been purchased from the *
That Sürgeou vas the now famous CaUirtS etfctelallst, Dr. Spraule, B. A. His keen brain Cambria and Illinois comnanles athad early seen in the new disease Gaearth a menace to the life and happiness Of the fna Щ”*"® companies at
civilized world: WMle other phyalrialia were neglecting it as «.important, Dt. BprouIe $32.5» per ton. ТМ» year it was pro-
studied its nature and the means « cure. He labored in овес, hospital and laboratory. posed to take 29,WO tone Of rtrils frotg

Є te^ .Sprmiie’^a'^oreSCvh. Catarrh spread with frightftd rapidity, TwaelT years ?®в'ГІ‘Є com^fy at
’ago Catarrh was almost ttelmown.- Now no age, —■ ............інша ■ it nijit finfjpn rn **2.$0 hi order to encourage -the new
Climate Or locality U a cure for it. Catarrh m to, bf more lira lad вага yellow fever or : tnd-uetrÿ there. Mr. Clergue promisee
smallpox... |t is, in the \уф majority ofcaaes tbeforerara*wo< Conautaratap.'; Vhg to deliver 600 rails per day froth the 
Statistics show that deaths from Consumption In this coaottay have increased more then200 per cent, in tbe last five years. Nearly all et theao сама kava beetf tMted, back to flrBt, of August The railway depart- 
Catarrh an their starting point. * megt proposed to toy 25,000 tons new

Dr. Spronle makes is treatment of Catarrh a ape-timer. He cures Catarrh. Dr. 80 pound rail» per year, end by so do- 
Sproule. the first to moke Catarrh a Specialty, ha* ptodamaE the <*ty Scleddfie, yonstf- itur hOno to haVe the roAd. cdmoletelvtutional and PERMANENT cure. Local washee, epzaeto, belaae» smtifa, etc., only relieve ltie to have the road, completely
for a time. They often do harm by driving the CatemSi gangs .deeper into the aratem. renewed n> six or seven years. . ■ - ^ -, • ■ xv-
CONSUMPTiON, BRIOHT’6 DISEASE, PAINFUL STOMACH DISORDERS are UsTle to Mr. Barker claimed th^t Mr. Blair ment пЦв h4| been sold at higher Dmc MimnCD TOIAI A vem Moore oakert for a tiiiifiiti
^mrrh ,a a disease o, the mUcou. membrane, and hrtmraw on^ through Urn hiood, ^.eharife tQ maintofiknce iccbnut № He spitted that the oppo- RICE MURDER TRIAL. ^ay^ring Wtoc^he h^a^!

•and by me-dictoes prepared for each case. іАеіШпе tïuti wffl cure one will often harm 016 amount of coet of replacing the eition Had gone about Canada de- w . est conversation with thp.
апоІііД-. Dr. Sproute’s method drive» every germ out qf body. Ц clears the head, rails equal to the coet of the rafts r* nounclttf the government for buUdlng ClSt Aga 0|Г Patrick Closed ŸeSÜrdlV— He then amvmiWbTtri rhl
stops the hawking tit* sp iting, sweetens the hrodh, eteimettens the eyes, restores me placed Only such portions et the kxxxtneUvee In CanaxLa. and now thev , J . T ^ iss wusy He then aimouMed to the const that ч*

Tim new rails in excess of the old ones were ГОШхИу aburi^tlTU^mern ^ l rtm* Rw,V,e 0•«l*te', J^Stoe

вш, wwww mjsyÿ-. ». ш*- «. Ww товк, w SUTV S5, Z&’SJlCATARRH OF THE HEAD AND THROAT. Ltk'SAbES of bronchial TUBES. cladming that he wee compelled by tow?«Pfhe former said that the rati of A-ibert T Patrick committed-them to -the Tombe prieotx
. The most prevalent tom of Cat»** rdsmts .Vten Cstetri. ei the bead and thrOst is drcumotanc» to relay, whole seêH&A wjto woaite thnoL the Yukon шф- % ,h! ™i to -await the action of
ігош iiegioct€<l colds. • *$> loa tiTKiherkied it extends down the windpipe of the Cape Breton road. In order to <**!• He ebb wed that Clergue e mer with vye murder of the aged - fixed-ball at 110.909 Tn riot-

. 1. Do you spit up eitmeî u.<o Hmbteoebteâ ^ee, ad* in time attacks eo he had to borrow money On cap- W tàkeh-a deep Intereet in the last millionaire, William M&roh Ride, ckis'-" rick’s case- on the charge of targerv"

t â5.wa.-STL, se- — — Mraa-b -SS“ ** —— * ~ « “■ ana’ioatke Jerome 2$ГЄ,Д5Г2
і §г,г;:4г,‘3”& ■ і esss-sse",:,», “-7ïSJïl,‘Sï^« Do crusts form JU the noset . 3. Do yor, «tac material» ^ country. It was only a difference Of Papers to show that steel rails were don’ ^ to ^ake It known : by ^er Serfo^ cL^
7. Do you have phin across the evre? 4. is • our voice hoarse and husky? hookfcerarfnw The Mem was allowed selling today at $24 oer ton next Monday. It rest» with Justice OTMer serious cnarges.9: te^hrarl^begtonlng^tem' 6. ^oTf^^Sr^riXI?- to standi further consideration. Mr. m^Ifax, took up Mr. *7'“ ^

10. Ard you losing your sense or smell? 7. Be yon feel all stuffed up inside? >$r. Blair stated that by the end of Blair's remarks of yesterday and ~*ia Dy the gTand Meanwhile
ll Do you hawk up phlegm ta thé morn- S. Are atrength?^ Ше flecal y^. be would have from 85 showed how much at variance with Patrick will stay in the Tombs.

irf2" Are there bussing noises to your ears? io! Hxve you a sense ot wei|ht4>u chest? to 100 large new 82 ton locomotives the truth were Ms statements. Mr. ,Шз affü"
13. Do you have pains across the front -ot u. Have you e scratchy feeling in throat : ready for service. The sum of $25,000 Blair admitted that he misrepresented “lent in behalf of Patrick by asking

your forehead? , 12- you cough worse night and morn- waa voted for construction and im- the situation, but saM that he did so Justice Jerome to discharge the
th^at?0 yOU f9Sl dr0PPinB ІП : рЙП k DO you get toort Of breath when wa.k- provement of warehouses at Stellar- uawltthely and in ignorance of the ^ ‘awy_T »n tour

II you have some of the above symptoms ir.g? ton, Sydney, Campbellfccm, etc. , terme of tile Agreement. Thé leader The PUrP<>^*t of these were
disease is catarrh of the head ana if you have some ot these symptoms yen* When the voté of $100,000 for railway of the apportion submitted that be- that the prosecuting attorneys had

--------  baX- Catarrh of the bronchial tubes. extension# at Sydney .came up, Mr. fore Blair made such statements he tailed to establish the fact that a crime
Msrk the above symptoms Dr. Saoula He У°“г..с^ Blair explained that $50,000 would be shouidhbe sure of Ms faicts. . had been committed: that if a murder

'T “ve youS ^ng treatoluv *te remits i2,, to МІГ ^ tor additional accommodation in the №. Bofldem pdtoted out that at the had been perpetrated the people had
ng SPBODLBL « â . English Specialist in Catarrh «Bd Nervous DiS- new engine house, while the balance time 06 the contract the Dominion uueriy failed to connect Patrick With

им Д«Й Dublin Pniveraltv IralaDd FormerivSnrzeonBrltish -would be for sidings, etc. Mr. Borden, Steel company had Its works further It, and that there was not sufficient
B^,Navti ^r^)^7 to^tonr4 S>-,toWa ’ * Halifax, asked if the train service advanced than Clergue, and yet the corroboration of the statements qaade
коуаі nav J, riould be arranged so as to satisfy government toad not stopped to con- ‘ кУ toe valet, Jones, w-Ою, Moore said,

both Sydney and North Sydney. Mr. aider toe proposition of the Nova Sco- was a self-confessed murderer, a liar 
Blair promised to make satisfactory tia company. The contract had been and possibly a perjurer, 
arrangements worse that toe Yugoh agreement, be- Mr. Moore contends that there- wa»

After dinner toe estimates for the «ause a provirion had been made in ^ Spence of material facts in the
administration of justice were taken «“*«■“ *>? the sanction of parila, evidence which would tend to connect
up. Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick gave It as ment before 11 became law’ 
his opinion that the salaries of judges 
should toe increased throughout Can
ada.—Consideration.

The estimates ot the interior, depart
ment followed.

The house then adjourned.
OTTAWA, .April 10.—In .the house 

today, HOtl Mr. Fielding, replying to 
Mr. Baker, stated that $3,709,941 toad 

; been spent from income, and $1,640,319 
from capital .account in connection 
with the intercolonial from July 1st,
1900, to March 20th, .1901. ,

■ .Since 1896, 1,0711 new post offices were 
ripened In Canada. Of this nuniber 167
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Its great usefulness and superiority 
have made 4the Royal Baking Powder 
one of the most popular of household 
articles, and it iy declared by expert 
cooks indispensable in the preparation 
of the finest and most wholesome food.
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THE GREAT ENGLISH SPECIALIST

CURES ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
:
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Tito “Royal Baker and Pastry Cook”-<oo- , 
taàtoe over 800 most practical and valuable

j S.'ff.SSS
ljçre atotooap baking powders, made from 
” buttoey are exceedingly bannfnl to 

^Tbera astringent and
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Ю0 WttkiAM 8T., NEW YORK, fI .
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- TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND. *

TORONTO, April U.—The Methodist twen
tieth century fund committee met * today,. 
Rev. Dr. Potts presented an approximate- 
report. Already $800,000 in cash has been 
collected out of $1400,000 promised ; $670,000 
has been paid on local "debt , end $Ш.Ш.55- 
contributed tot connexional purposes. Of 
the amount contributed to the connextonal 
fund the greater part has been allocated 
by donors. It was decided to divide th 
mainder between the following colleges: Alba 
college, st.- Thomas, ~Ont.; Columbia dol- 
l.ege. New Westminster, В, C.; Albert col
lege, Belleville, Ont; Wesley Theological
college, Shckville, N. B.: St. J___ ______ _
Newfoundland, end .Wesley college, Winni
peg. As a large amount has been allocated 
Dy the donors to Victoria university, To
ronto, that InsUution was hot included id 
the-list
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GOLD CORE POR ASTHMA-
Cures Asthma. Just cures, that’s 

all. Ask your druggist for it. It be 
has none he’ll get It from his whole
saler. It’s worth your while to have 
Mm do this. Others relieve. The -Quid 
Cure cures. Hayes & Co., Slmooe, 
Ont. Write for tree sample and treat-

of the trains, but fell short and ' the 
whole train passed over him. He 
cleared the wheels, but the brake- 
beams .broke both hie legs and one 
arm and otherwise Injured him. He 
was 27 years of age, married, with 
two cMldren, and had been on the 
road somewhat over e year.

Advertise ta the Semi-Weekly Sun.

. MONTREAL, April "11.—The- courts decided 
today that Montreal theatres have no right 
to open their doors on Sunday. Perform
ances are usually given oh Sundays in fqur 
theatres In the French section of the city," 
The police, will now compel them to ties*.

..Patrick with, the killing of Rice In oor- 
The agreement is based on an order- ’ rriboratlon of Jones, 

ln-couticll, dated October 3th, but no to question as to conspiracy, toe
date as to the signing of the agree- aa-^ the testimony of a co-conspirator 
ment was given except October, 1900. w®a 1104 sufficient to -hold toe accused.
It -provides clause (1) that Her Ma- Justk» Jerome then announce» that 
jeety will in each year during toe °e would reserve his dectilon in the 
yearn 1901an»1905, both incltislve, pUr- until he <y>pJd read over toe tee-
chase from toe company and take d% timony ami the legal authorities in re- 
livery of 26,000 tons df 2,240 pounds to F4” *° u; Justice Jerome said that 
the ton, of first quality steel rails. 80 : “® gotag^out of town this SatUr- і 
pouaâfe to the yard, of section from | 25Ü , S™116» and would render a \
time to time prescribed, and approved : decision as to the. disposition ot the 
by the minister of railways and canals. 1 aKaij1®t Patrick some tlme on

Clause (3) That with the exception м^?аау. next’ . .
Of toe year 1901, for which year toe rt^ <5^fî3!^A0fJ0r*err de^nÿ Pat- 
price: per ton is hereby fixed tot $32.60 *5% Sbort apd^Meyera was taken up 
per tOBÏ toe price tor shch. rails per to.e

:ЙЙмІч*ЩІ*у estimates were again ton sball be the same as the pr(ce oh- , tt®4*.ye. Ga^in f^.
taken up, And Mr. Haggart sprung A tainalble tor the same quality ot rail* . '
sensation by producing a contract In thé open market in Great Britain ■ mm « ■ Ml M «a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■««■«:«««
with Clergue, showing that instead of at the time when the respective orders . I M F il M àl * П I * El ППГООГП
a contract for 25,000 tons of steel rails, tor such rails are given under said I P| P I .11 |U II І 11 II IU І |КГЛЛГ I I
as announced yesterday by Mr. Blair, contrasts. 1 | | | L V II 11Л 10111 UHl-Uill If
an agreement had been made for 125,- After dinner private bills were taken
000 tons, to be delivered in five years, up and in connection with the Can- - - _ _ ________ ___
Although this contract is for over four ada National Railway and Transport ППІ I I TlTlf il П A ■ Fl А ВІ If ft
millions, parliament was never con- Company, 'Me- Borden (Halifax) t ti#ll||| I W I _I Ililft lj Л HI V 1" TR
suited and the deal followed an order moved the following amendment : . I UUL I II I II If | VI | PI !■ | I I ||

-In council on October 8th last. Bails That in.the case of the government ( 1 1,1 * J ■ I !#■
today were worth $25 per ton, so thait expropriation of the road by the gov-
nearly-$200,000 will be lost as a -result, emment from any valuation placed і ____ ______

Hon. Mr. Blair followed with con- upon such property there shall he de-f H K, Д П (Іг И ІГК. -
slderable heat and denied having at- ducted a reasonable amount in re- ; :::
tempted to mislead the bouse. He spect of any bonus or subsidy paid by ,
quoted from Hansard of yesterday, toe government to aJS in the construe- . ■gj^* ____
only to find that be was contradicted tlon of such work. ! OFFICIAL NOTICE.
by hjri own statement of twenty-four The amendment was lost on division, ! . This Company is now prepared to receive from «he municipal corporations of the
hours standing. He defended Ms ac- 61 to 45, and toe Mil passed Us third ' ^AnswS. ‘NTa any^^n^ons

.«on by stattog that the contract was reading. - 1 they may care to make in writing ae to the adVaktapa otthelr re^ectlvc rtacra tor
made to encourage home industry, The estimates for Indian affairs were fet4bJ!*î“lnÇ' receiving and- shipping etationa in. The Company proposes to establish not 
and he condemned the statements of then taken up, after wlhch the j iff8,*1"SJУ °ace; the number Of stations to beeetebliah- 
thé opposition as manifestiy unfair, -house adjourned. ’ : gard f^ie- size of the hSmber'd”lh«^lSdersafn^rti-ta1Stol|lI^
He .^pressed a willingness to place тдаупіг» the Company will erect, equip, and maintain one of the largest approved estahliabmenS
Ms raodr* against that of -Me prede- NOTES. tor t“«rkc»1 a”d *ірріпПГа)1 wThoNnri®

He claimed that Me course When the Cook Investigation is re- j. turkeys, ducks and geese, partridges. Pigeons,-etc., ete.-home and foreign consump-
had been adopted, so that without the newed by the senate committee Thurs- j. EMPLOYES WANTED. ' ’
loes of a rilngle dollar to Canada a day morning, evidence of a sensational і тав President Is now prepared to receive written anniicstions
greet industry had been opened up. character may be introduced. It is j for the following positions at the salaries stated: ^ 9 ’ ew№ ’
He denied that the élection had any understood that further evidence will ; J- Twelve local managers (one for each station). Salary $1,200.00 a year each, 
effect Upon his action. Clergue -had -be offered as to the government’s con- АпоНсаШпе іЛц1П^геиГ ' Л*І&1У $800 а0„1,у?г ,
coroe to Mm with a business proposl- neotion with the $10,000 offer. ; the Company, as described to th^^roapretue puMtoed on ïnoth/r^àS in tbu^lper.
tkm and the government had accepted The item for $60,000 for Increased ! ... Notice will bo. published làter, stating what other employes the Company will re-
lt.. The price was fixed at that time railway facilities at Halifax passed to- Ql lre*A» communication* era ^M ... ' ^ _
in accord with market quotations, but day. ■ comply.’*° Mr G,bBOa Arn0^’ prM,dent ot 0,6

It was ridiculous to urge that the rails -------------——--------- , . Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Mar ch. 1£«J.
had been bought in a falling market, Bath Ihlas the hottest springs in Bng- 
because Since the date of the agree- land—115 degrees F.

1
:-r*tee. ■s

FREE OPAL RINGgte

гщЩ
«See. retom «h» metier, 
weenss—---------

-&
■t. c. R. RRAKEMAN KILLED.

MONCTON, April 11.—James Good
win, a brakeman on the Buctouche, 
and Moncton riilvcay, met with an àê- 
cddeàt at Notre Dame station today 
wMoh caused his death à few hours, t 
later. It seems they were shunting, 
and Goodwin tried tp jump the gap

;виамь. J
is sert direct to tbs Sewed

ytOsi/ passages. Mops droppings In (he 
1 threat and permanently core»
1 Fy Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blea r r ;

\ -/.•-(âvjHIn a
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1J SiesnotRUB OTSCAUEfr^m any hard surface.

Equally adapted for Ornamental work end plain

Pkasci Painters os well as the general public.gmow^handtahnwh.

:

%■- - HAMILTON, ONT.
- чRe^ol л-? -■

No tot wator being needed, SavzsTras aim West*, :

Bswask OF ІШТАТЮШ hearing similar names.r
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;

:W. H. THORNE & GO. Ш■i

ST, JOHN, N. B. WILLIAM S. GILMORE 'і Manager.f
:
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CHASE
r Remedy Spécifié for 
>f Brights Disease.
Be, and it gave me great

■ no work, and,: though. I 
nds of kidney pills, could

. As a last reeort I was
a friend to give Dr.-Chase’s 
(г РШз a trial. I felt a 
r the first dose. I used. In 
re boxes, arid they have en
gine. I have no pain» now, 
’as good a day’s work as I 
: It is a pleasure for me to 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

ey Slave done so touch for

(Tard, J. P., Consecon, testi-
i has known Mr. " DeMhun1- , 
is a truthful man anti re- > 
sen, and: vouchee for' the 
В above statement. / 
pt possibly obtain a 
reatment for the hi 
Sian Dr. Chase’s K . I 
. It has stood the test of 
tas proyen beyond dilute 
> the title of “the World s 
|ney medicine." One $>B1 »
,ts a box, at all dealers, or 
Bates & Oo.', Toronto.
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